


The Venue
Kalyptus luxury camp nestles over a hill close-by an 
Eucalyptus forest, in the Lalla Takerkoust region.
Created in 2020, Kalyptus Luxury camp set the new stan-
dards of luxury for a berber tented camp. Today, its the 
best of its kind in Africa.
Kalyptus luxury camp is the first established camp in the 
region and the ideal place for couples, families and 
friends seeking an experience in perfect harmony with 
nature.
The entire camp is inspired from authentic berber habi-
tats, luxuriously furnished .and spread over more than 4.5 
acres. Our tents are spacious, with en-suite bathrooms 
and some with private terrace and a heated outdoor 
jacuzzi.
The restaurants and the outdoor pool provide spectacu-
lar panoramas directly below the high atlas mountains.



Common areas



Restaurants
Kalyptus offers a refined healthy cuisine à la carte  that combines culinary 
methods and local fresh ingredients from Moroccan cooking traditions,pro-
viding a multi-sensorial experience.

Our chef caters for special diets or requests on demand.



ACCOMMODATION

All twenty tents of Kalyptus Luxury Camp were designed to create an atmoshpere 
for rest and reconnection. Inspired from authentic berber housing, all our tents 

are spacious and luxuriously furnished.

They were dreamed up for lovers of nature who wish to contemplate
its infinite beauty.



Rabat “La Royale”
LA ROYALE, is an exclusive 83.5m2 tent, luxuriously furnished and inspired from authentic berber housing 
overviewing a spectacular natural landscape featuring a king size bed,a handcrafted dinning table, sofas, 
vintage copper bathtub with 180° views on the atlas mountains, shower, private terrace, heated outdoor 
Jacuzzi, Sun loungers and space for outdoor dining.



 

La Marrakech
La Marrakech, this unique 75m2 tent, luxuriously furnished and inspired from authentic 
berber housing overviewing a spectacular natural landscape features a king size bed,a 
handcrafted dinning table, sofas, vintage copper bathtub, shower, private terrace, heated 
outdoor Jacuzzi, Sun loungers and space for outdoor dining.



 

Prestige Tent
Our prestige tents are even more spacious, luxuriosuly furnished and inspired from authentic berber 
housing with a spectacular view on the atlas mountains. Featuring modern bathrooms, king size bed, 
lavish furniture, private terrace and space for outdoor dining.



 

Deluxe Tent
Our Deluxe tents are spacious, luxuriously furnished and 
inspired from authentic berber housing. Featuring 
modern bathrooms, king size bed and comfortable 
armchairs.



ENTERTAINMENT

La Marrakech, this unique 75m2 tent, luxuriously furnished and inspired from authentic 
berber housing overviewing a spectacular natural landscape features a king size bed,a 
handcrafted dinning table, sofas, vintage copper bathtub, shower, private terrace, heated 
outdoor Jacuzzi, Sun loungers and space for outdoor dining.



Activities :
Camel Riding
Buggy 
Quad 

LA ROYALE, is an exclusive 83.5m2 tent, luxuriously furnished and inspired from authentic berber housing 
overviewing a spectacular natural landscape featuring a king size bed,a handcrafted dinning table, sofas, 
vintage copper bathtub with 180° views on the atlas mountains, shower, private terrace, heated outdoor 
Jacuzzi, Sun loungers and space for outdoor dining.



Experiences : 
Hot air ballooning
Sidecar
Yoga



Shows :
DJ, Live Band, Violonist et Kanoun 
Gnaoua, Dakka marrakchia
Fireeater, Oriental dancer.



BESPOKE

Whether it is for private events or wedding celebrations, our in-house creative 
team can put together a tailor -made proposal for you.



+212 (0) 632 145 145
Contact@kalyptusluxurycamp.com

Douar Talat, Inoualen Lalla Takerkoust, Marrakech, Morocco.


